Revision of primary total hip arthroplasty for peri-prosthetic fracture: A prospective epidemiological study of 249 consecutive cases in France.
Revision total hip arthroplasty (reTHA) for peri-prosthetic fracture (PPF) is increasingly performed but still ranks fourth among reasons for reTHA in registries. In France, no specific registry is available and the frequency of PPF among reasons for THA revision is therefore unknown. Here, our objectives were to determine the relative frequency of PPF as a reason for reTHA, to identify patient-related and primary-THA-related factors associated with reTHA for PPF, to describe reTHA modalities for PPF, and to determine the morbidity and mortality associated with reTHA for PPF. PPF is the second most common reason for reTHA, after loosening. Consecutive reTHA procedures performed in 30 French centres over a 2-year period were collected prospectively. Repeat revisions and revisions of hemi-arthroplasties were excluded. The epidemiological, clinical, and surgical data needed to answer the questions of the study were collected. PPF was the second leading reason for reTHA (249/2107, 11.8%). Vancouver type B2 fractures were the most common (n=127 [51.5%]). Compared to patients who underwent reTHA for reasons other than PPF, those with reTHA for PPF were older at primary THA (67.9 years versus 57.7 years) and more often had intra-operative complications (16.9% versus 11.6%); furthermore, the primary THA was more often cementless (62.7% versus 42.7%) with a dual-mobility cup (20.6% versus 11.1%). At reTHA, the patients with PPF were older (77.6 years versus 69.2 years), had worst medical condition (mean ASA score, 2.4 versus 2.1) and less physically active (mean Devane score, 2.1 versus 2.4). The patients with reTHA for PPF had a shorter time to revision (9.8 years versus 11.4 years), a longer operative time (144 minutes versus 128 minutes), and more frequent use of the posterior approach (77% versus 67%) with a cementless dual-mobility cup (78% versus 60%) and a cementless revision femoral stem (72% versus 50%). Morbidity and mortality rates were high (5.9% operative complication rate and 12% of surgical complications with 4.8% mortality within the first 3 months) however, these results were similar to those in the rest of the cohort. PPF is the second most common reason for reTHA, a result that is at variance with data in national registries. Level IV, prospective observational cohort study.